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LEADER BRINGS
SPECIAL SERVICE

Election
Returns
For You

For Important service, at a time
when It fa so much appreciated,
ypu Jiavo always found the Lamb
County Leader enthusiastically
worklngto serve you, Individually,
or the entire county and district.

Such serviceIs particularly noted
at election time ... the first pri-
mary . . . the second primary , . .

and again Jn November.
Satiifclay night, wherever? you

may happento be, you can get the
election returns by tuning In on
KVOW ... tbe resultsof the elec-
tion will be available to you in
your home, the home of a friend,
in your place of business, at the
Leaderoffice, or wherever you can
"get your ear glued to a radio."

Through a special arrangement
with Llttlefield Radio Station
KVOW, the Lamb County Leader
will this year, this Saturday,spon-

sor the complete brpadcastof all
the election returns first from the
prednctB of Lamb county, as they

(Continued on Dack Page)
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Richard Russell

Alben Barkley

Texans Plains Water Situation
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In the sands.

"AH the News While It's News"

Adlia Stevenson

Estes Kefauver

Dancer arises from heavy all-ou- t

pumping in an area of closely lo
cated wells. This can most assured-
ly do the yefy Jhtng geologists
have warned acalnstso vigorously

pump out holes. Even areas that
are blessed with a formation mat
yields its water very rapidly can
be ruined by pumping wells at too
greata rate ner minute.

'"vlul,UB luv

No. 44

trate of dischargeIs go great that
the cone of depression does not
spread to a very wide area, but
takes the water from the Immed-
iate area surrounding the pump,
thereby pumping a hole and lower-
ing tho water level to a great ex-

tent nt that particular point.
A spokesman for the Giound Wa-

ter Division or the V 3. Geo'oglcal
Survey In New Mex'co points out

.quite emphatically Oat the most

STEVENSON MAKES

BIGGEST ON

SECOND BALLOT

Truman Support
Is Switched
To Stevenson

i

Balloting for Presidentwas the
order of business as the fifth day
of the 31st Democratic National

'Convention opened in Chicago Fri
day at 11:30 a.m., after a grueling

nominating session on
Thursday, which saw 12 names
placed on nomination.

EstesKefauver of Tennessee re-

ceived the larcest vote of any of

the candidateson both the first and
second ballots.

The result of the first ballot,
completed about 3:30 showed as
following for the sis leading can-

didates:
Estes Kefauver 340

Adlai Stevenson 273
(Continued on Back Page)

HEADACHES
ODDS and

ENDS
, . . of the Democratic

vention-i-t 'Chicago;
As DelegatesHope It
Soon Will Be Over.

By A. S. Perin

TEXAS Judge SarahHuges, who
had been announced for the honor
of being the first woman ever U

be nominated for Vice Presidenl
iiiiin't cet her nomination. She

i made the mistake of wearing a
Maverick badge the Shivers dele-

gation was seated. They wouldn't
nominate Sarah.

DEMOCRATIC National Conven-

tion wasn'tsplit in two as the fifth
day meeting opened as was tbo
Republican convention. It was split
in thiee right, left, middle.

LONE STAR delegation alter-
nates, several of them, camo Into
surprised full delegate status,
when balloting startedFriday. Reg-ul- ar

delegates, had summarily
for home, no because thoy

were homesick, but because of tho
fact that the Democratic primaries
(to them) were evenmore import-
ant.

ALASKA, in its continuing bid
for admission to statehood, was
watched with interest as Its dele-
gation cast its first vote in the
Presidential race. The vote went
to Estes Kefauver,

HAWAII also with statehood up-p-

most in mind, played it safe.
They split their vote four ways.

PRESIDENT Truman's delegate
on the fiist ballot was cast by his
alternate,Thomas Gavin of Kansas
City. The vote was for Stevenson.

'That tipped the hand of the Ad-

ministration and where its support
would go maybe.

BARKLEY, belo ctl of Demo-ciat- s,

north and south, got the
greatestovation of the convention.
Nobody objected. Everybody Joined
in.

ROOSEVELT Influence may havo
(Continued on Back Page)

Ham

st Wake Up To High
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economic way to obtain tho maxi-
mum benefit from water under tho
High Plains la by Bmall wells iu
highly Intensified areasand larger
spacincson the lamer wells, tfaorc.
by lowering the water table in as
uniform manneras possible .Instead
of depleting it in one area and ef--

rectlng it very little in others.This
method can best be emplqytd by
operatorsthat are not governed by

(Continued on Bu!k Paa)
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1,000 To Attend Farm Event
Interestin the Regional Agricu'tiu--l maehinerv will be exhibited

SKSSn? "rl'l pt0Sram T thc "an.n coverSfSlrllra?f'fd .Experiment demonstrations, defoliation and con--

teasswr aa-s- S

thatehnew j&TO mMS?"
Babies Are Playing Politics
AP Newifeaturei

POLITICIANS KISSING t,

don't give the babies a
chance, says H. S. Buekman,
Richmond, Va., restaurant man.
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Becond Class Matter

the
Post Office
Texas, January io:n

Under Act March 1879!Kp?aa!efor republicaUonVal,
the local new, printed U

In

ANDVu?U6HlKE
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most
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at
at Uttlefleld,
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of 8,

Per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year
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BUSINESS MANAOEH

.trorDereputIuonClfD UPD the ""'corporation whlS Wy appelrr ' flra 0r
the Lamb County Lder wThl C,Unm' f

adreiSLenS7Z Ll"i0Da n locl or other
w 'urther thanby him amount --celved for auch adverUaement

creased while the foresaddle cell. ffleat
Ing prices being reduced. No

InduMrvV'Here Are History's j changesare made In celling prlcjra
Stagflation

registeredof meat graded as "calf."
j The action Is being taken, the inj
agency said, to bring about a bet-- w5s. to

Hats in the Ring j balance between the prices for Furthermore
"vestoeV

the major cuts of veal. While to have one '
this will raise retail celling prices stock 8iailKr:.m.o'fc
on such cuts of real as steaks and PermittedAllflnU It I - 1... ..- - to j,,.

n

iii f

cuts
Teai. "'"til

action the ent!

and
the

par.

.w,

two

"" - '" t- - g tl -i . .- .. . ....
AP Newsfeatfirr
ftS .? L ' th3t haVe b"n thrcwn ,n the P6,lt,eal "ng
y7a LlTPf!n Cf Wash,"Bton's day are exhibited at the New
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Jamf. eiWM ,le,.,traw' t0P hat w"" Andrew Johnson,
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PricesOn Pork

Modified By OPS
The Office of Pr. e Stabilization

has modified limitations which had
been set on sales of prefabricated
retail cuts of po:i o permit a
qualified seller of suhcuts to sell
them to any class of buyer, ac-
cording to the district price offi-
cials.

A prefabricatedcut is a consum

S5eaefl --Vo' sa,ecelling of veal hlndsad
who dies and foresaddles. Theorieinallv annli fnr um. i ,n -- m ,

ic- -, rr:' ", '" vcmus imces being in- - -- f"J v (.uc VIU5C Ut
the taxable year and have their
1S52 earalpgsused In fjsuring their
monthly benefit payments. In gen-
eral, this will increase the monthly
benefit payment to d

persons.
A similar rhnnpo !n t. i, vil. lan uvv,

permiu Insured wage earners who
retire in 1S52 to have their wages
for this year used immediately In

figuring the amount of their bene-
fit payments. Wcn-int- .. .

ii wasnecessaryfor them to com "!;
after the end of the year in o'rder
to have all of thptr r..jfor 19;,2 included In the computa-
tion of the benefit amount

Another amendment allows bene-ficiaries 7l.l1 7 . -- . .
nn t ,rr. '"vu:kv a,reaay

vT '""avl Mse aavantage ofthe higher benefit payments pro--
mea unaer tne new formula ifthey have had at least a year anda half of covered work after 1950.
The amended tarr unn. ..,

security wage credits of 160 foreach month of active military ornaval services after
This provision is simply" an ex-
tension of the one which already

to servicemen of World War II ita""l " ln the armed
A. January,1954.
Of advantage to the survivors ofdeceased service people is a pro-visio-n

in the amended law extend-in-g
the time tnr Mnimi..v,",u""8 a lumpsum death payment. This appliesto servicemen who die abroad and

7lurnpa to the UnitedStates for . .i ,..
" icuuriai. sur--

who pay the burial expensesmay now claim reimbursementto two yearsaftpr . i...... ,v
t,W0 years a"er the 's

death.
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er cut fabricated from any primal
cut of pork which Is priced and de--

fined In the regulation. The action j

was taken by Issuanceof Amend-- i

ment 10 to Celling Price Regula-- i
Uon 74, the wholesale pork regula-- 1

Hon. The seller Is also rplipv.i nf
a provision which required that he
obtain a written request from the
buyer on such sales. Refnru tho
chances, the seller was rP5trir,i
to certainspecified types of buyers.
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TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

IN TOWN

410 Phelp.Averue

FOR

For
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

BETTER BAKING

&
FLUFFY HOT ROUS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVAT3

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

SAVE MONI

SWAl

TIRE SAL
SAVESAVE on this high quality
With ll lL. . i r ..1"." an me extra value teaturai
'aye made rirestone tires famo

over 50 years! Safti-Sure-d '(
-- Ti'tu --uru ooay lor greaterow
protection "Plus-Milesg-

e" tread

"cr7wiqer, tutter non-ski- d W

Z,"" -- eume guarantee,m
SAVE STOP and SWAP TOM

PUT 2 NEW TIRES

on your car for
AS LITTLE AS . . .

3125
" ' I Per Wed

YOUR USED TIRES Will

MAKE THE DOWN PAW

HAUK&HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

LITTLEFIELD

I

Phone
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Thrfln room UnfUT- -

L in good condition,
modern, uoninci

16-tf- c

Nice rooms for rent
Air conditioned for
South Phelpa, Mrs.

hone 19S. 17-2t-c

Ijloom with maid serv--
kflciency apartments.
tfurnished. iteaaonnDie

Plains Hotel. Tel.
25-tf- c

Furnished small
to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

1 u ' " It

mmm
Hail Strikes
lose the money

Ivested in your
ll asanticipat--
le from those

. . .Not Sorrv . . .
Ifer the remorse

might have

OUT HAIL
ICE TODAY

it your home . . .
building ... or

iley&Co.
elps Ave. PH. 62
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My relieved
Wooi the cass
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suffocating "heat
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led often by restless
una nervousness

IlOWn to wompn nf
functionally-cause- d

wuaieme"cnange"l
lit relief frnm cnnVi
And chancesare

k. rnrllling relief I

nedkines!
w'tMfs.LydlaPlnk--
JiPOUnd nnrt TnM.t.
elleUrom such dls- -
"iuo trespective--!ewes tested. Corn-Mi- ng

relief I

KHav Benefited
say?Not to the

SandsOf WOmnn wVm
m exneripnna t,,u

fd.o!Plnkham medl"
fcr.-ac.tuMiy---

ia
f l'-

-t ' c;;ert a sci--
np, soothing

K& WW on the
4-- '.rviaeice Seeo, gain blMH
those terrible "hot

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: One furnished apart-men- t

and one bedroom furnished,
prlyate bath and entrance. 701
East 7th. St., Mrs. Livingston,
Phono 574-M- . 43.ttc

FOR RENT: Uufurnlshed
modern house on East 15th St.
Apply Stokes Drug. 42-tf- c

FOR RENT rnlshed apart
ment, adults only. Phono .152

21-tf- c

FOR RENT 5 room modern brick
stucco home with garage, 502.
West Third St. Phone Kay Houk
at 59-- or .soe J. C. Houk at
City News Stand. 3i.tfc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonableto adults. Phono 27 or
call at Leader ofHce for particu-
lars. 35.tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom' unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evlns at Evln3 Clean-
ers. Phone 259. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: Two apartmentstwo
rooms anu nam rurnlshed and
bills paid. See O. D. Lance at
Conoco Station, Amherst or phone
4991, Sudan. 43-3t- c

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
modern house, one
mile north on Highway 51, phone
909-F--t, Mrs. C. H. Messer. 41-tf- c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good automobile at
reasonable-- price not a new mod-
el, but a good car with five first
class tires. See It at my home, O.
W. Pitts, 701 West Sixth St.,

phone 422-W- . 31-3t- p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home new
neveroccupied 75 ft. front. 515

E. 16th SL, In LIttlefleld. Call Carl
Morrow, phone 761 or 207 t see
this nice home. 29-tf- c

1House ForSale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom house

on East 15th SL
One new 4 room 2 bedroom house

on West 7th St.
One 2 room house built in yard

to more.
SEE ...

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive LIttlefleld

. 25-tf- c

Change of Life stopped

jiliBL tffih,ilHimmmm
How lyJin Plnkham'f work

It acts through a woman's sym-

pathetic! vervous system to aire
relief from the "hot lashes"and

esother iunctianallvcaused
of "change of lite.

flashes" and weaknessso com-

mon In "change of life.
Don't put it off! Get Lydla

Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound or new, improved Tab-

lets with added Iron (trial size
only 59).

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps
"dragged-out- " feelings ariti

discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiods1

NEW CHAMPION' SPARK PLUGS 59c
-

FordAid ChevroletFuelPumps

111 Filter Elements

Regular 5-- 8 inch Water Hose

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS

saa. "-,

FOiRSALE
FOR SALE: Week old Holstoln
male calf. Frank Lehman, 3
miles north of KVOW. 42-it- p

FOR SALE: Frlgidalro Automatic
Electric Range, 9 ft. Kelvlnator,
Blond Dedroom Suite complete
with springs and mattress, Hos-
pital bed with mattress.106 East
10th St. Phone 588. LIttlefleld.

38-tf- c

FOR SALE: 20, acres and four
room modern house close In on
Highway 51, lays high and would
bo Ideal for a lovely rural home,
or land dould be subdivided Into
lots; city gas lights and tele-
phone. See Rhenard McCary,
Hamp McCary & Son, 338 Phelps
Ave. LIttlefleld. 43-tf- c

FOR SALE: 172 acre farm, 5
room, house and bath, good Irriga-
tion well, 7 miles north, 1 mlle3
west Anton, Texas, Mrs. W. L.
Robinson, Rt. 1, Anton, Texas.

42-3t- p

FOR SALE: 12x16 ft. lot (six
graves original cemetery plot
SeeC. J. Duggan, Rumback Hotel.

42-4t- c

FOR SALE: Sewing machines.
phone 330-J- , 1007 Westslde Ave.
A. L. Legg. 13-tf- c

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson Mo
torcycle, like new. Reasonable.
See Jack Price, 111 Westslde
Ave. 41-2t- p

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR SALE or RENT: Four room
house, closo In. Phone 366 or
652-R- 41-tf- c

WANTED
WANTED: Dealer or salesman to
handle Lindsay Automotive Wa-
ter Sotterner In LIttlefleld and
Lamb Co. Made by the largest
mfg. of permenate type water
softerner In U.S.A. Nationally ad-
vertised. Phone' 565 Levelland or
write Shirley Smith Box 212 Lev-
elland distributor for Terry, Hock--
Iely and Lamb Co. 2

UNEXPECTED CHANGE, causes
vacancy. Opportunity for man
with car to supply demand for
Rawlelgh Products in Lamb coun

ty, where the Products have been
sold lot 30 years. No capital
needed. Write Rawlelgh's, Dept.

TXH. 280, - 201, Mempris, tenn.

WANTED l 3 passengers to share
expenses to Springfield or Chi-nntr-

III. bv late model car. to
leave LIttlefleld August 25, re
turning about September 10. Bob
WllsonRox 1174, LIttlefleld.

43-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

( coaUaue to make Belt. Button
Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R-, 431

Wtt 6th St LIttlefleld, Txaa.

NOTICE: Your telephonewill bring
Avon to your door. Pnone b&-- j,

Mrs. Charley Brown, 810 West
7th St 43-2t- c

MRS. FOWLER TAKEN ILL

Mrs. Leona Fowler was taken
HI suddenly at her home on East
Eighth Street Sunday,July 20. She
was moved to the homo of her
son, Mike Fowler, In Lubbock later
in tho afternoon where she Is un-

der tho care of a physician. Friends
of Mrs. Fowler hopo that she will
bo able to return to the city this
week.

Arthritis Pain
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.' $1.95
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Gl Railroader
GoesBehind

Iron Curtain
AP Newsfeatures

FRANKFURT. Germany im
The portly man handed his travel
orders to the major and asked
anxiously: "There won't bo any
shooting, will there?"

Maj. Chnrle3 Woernle amllpil
and motioned the man aboard the
Berliner, waiting on the track for
the highball toward the Iron Cur.
tain.

"Nothing to worry about," he
said. "It's Just anothertrain ride."

As tho man swung aboard,Woer--

pie's smile broadened to a grin.
"We get 'em like that sometimes,"
he said-- "They think a trip to Ber
lin is like , traveling through the
Jaws of death."

Unusual Train
Maj. Woerple runs one of the

most unusual trains In the world.
Its passengers must have ordnra
written. In Russianto ride It under
American protection through the
iast uerman countryside.

Maj. Woerple Is a pretty old
hand at travelnig-- himself. He went
throughWorld War II In the 32nd
Division, where he won the Silver
Star, Bronze Stair, and a couple of
Purple Hearts in the South Pacific.
Later he came to Europe and be-
came rail transport officer. Now
he's,deputy chief of the rail trans-
port section here, and sees that
military trains are run by the book.

The Berliner gives him his odd-
estJob.

Since it traverses 100 miles of
the Russian Zone of Germany, the
Russians take a proprietary inter
est in it They keep a close check
on the passengerlists.

Americana Check Too
The Aemricans keep their own

Announcements

Political
The Lamb County Leader is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson ,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Otha F. Dent

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

A, J. (And) Rogers
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
.Lamb County

Charles A. McCldln
Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

?CR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Quigley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
'reclnct No. 4

W. F. (Bill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Herbert Dunn

For Congressman
19th Congressional District

George Mahon

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllard
Q. S. Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe Sharp

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
6th District of Texaa

JesseM. Osborn

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smltty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves increases. . .

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.

Men Wantedfor U

AP Newsfeatures

GIRLS are the top favorites of
servicemen when It comes to

USO entertainment. But men
have their place In the work of
the organization. Thousands of
men all over the country have
found their skills and time val-

uable in making life easier for
men In uniform. They run movie
machines, teach golf, drive cars,
and give legal advice. These pic-tur- es

show some of them at work.
At Patrick Badolato of
Jersey checks a coat for a sol-

dier. Lower left Is Joseph Grant,
professional cameraman. He
gives volunteer Instruction In his

s. At right is George Gar-lic- k,

a York stock exchange
member. He provides kitchen
help at one of the York
City USO centersand spendsa
lot of time at the job.

close check, too. From the time
the Berliner leaves either end of
its run, the train is sealed. Two
military policemen, a baggage
guard, and a train commander
keep things under control.

Military personnel, 'their depend-
ents, "high commission employes
and tourists with good con-
nections, ban obtainorder to ride
the Berliner.

The Berliner's big stop is at
Helmstedt-Marlenbor- where the
Russian Zone begins. There the
train commander drops off with an
interpreter and handsover a copy
of the passengerlist to a stolid

WE ARE DEALERS

for the

DOSKOCIL

WEEDER

They surely save
your hoeing

LUCE-ROGER-S

and NELSON

939 E. Delano Ave.
Phone309 Littlefield

31-4- tc

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
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4i
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top, New

New

New

some

'

Russian officer.
Lt Ronald D. Smith of Lakotah,

N.D., is one train commander who
can give and take with the Rus-

sians. At Helmstedt the Commu-
nist loudspeakers often play
American Jazz records, heavily
larded with n propa-
ganda speeches.

""! Just stroll down the platform- -

and listen," Lt. Smith says. "This
always makes the Russiansner-
vous. They figure I ought to get
mad at speechescalling us war
mongers. I pretend I like the music
and lt really throws those guys."

Icy Politeness
The Russians treat the American

military crew with icy. politeness

YOUR (US

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

106 E. 10th St.

SO Work

msWsWssssssssMikssssssss'mKtssssssssW4-S-

and for more than a year have not
made any trouble. Sometimes Rus
sion milliury police talk to their
U.S. opposite numbers.

Most nnnoyances riding the Ber-

liner come from Inside the train.
Maj. Woerple and his men some--
tmes have troiuble with the Sat-
urday night funster who sneaksa
bottle aboardx:!2rlnkingwOn the Ber--
liner Is prohibited, There Is also
the railroad romantic who finds the
rules of sex,segregation obnoxious.
He Is dealt with summarily.

Maj. Woerple and his assistants
are like the skipper of a liner at
sea they are In complete charge
nnd, if necessary, can tell a gen-

eral what not to do

GAS
rTuM'ffi

GREASE

Washing artrJ Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. andHighway 84 Phone200--J

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Foot
X-R- ay

Phone588

9 to 12

Saturday9 to 12

Littlefield

Orthopedics

Hours: 1to5

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $7.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 erL
30-MON- GUARANTEE -- ..$14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
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IHaupt, wife ef Rev.
of the First- - Preaby
.Llttlefleld, wno un--

surgery, and was a
Fpavne-Shotwe- Hob

to return 10 ner
She la doing nicely.

Earl Rodgera left
alias to attend, tne
et and buy furniture
here. They were ac--

Mr. and Mra. Frame
relland. They are ex--

rn homo today.

hip SundaySchool of
ktlat church gave an
family picnic In the
sday evening at 7:30.
brents and cnliaren

played games

;an spent Sunday at
old friends. Mrs. J,

nd

to- -

Misses Vera and

rs. Uai uarvey aim
have ben gono about

a fishing trip, aro
this week end.

FIte has accepted a
artner on the staff of
Dmorlal Hospital. He
If Dr. JamesFlte who
Imber of tho hospital

of

.
rhone

ministration office, Is on vacation
by hor aunt she will

motor to Snyder, apondlng a. few
days beforo going on to Dallas to
visit her mother.

MaJ. Olen Ross, who Is stationed
at Cherry Point, North Carolina, Is
oxpoctod this week end to visit his
mother, Mrs. Jessie Ross. He Is
coming by plane.

Michael Lance, little son of Mr.

and,Mrs. Troy Lance of Sudan,who

has been suffering from Polio and
a patient of the Plalnvlow Clinic,
Is recovering nicely, and It is be-

lieved he iwlll haye no HI effects.
Although there was a stiffness in
his neck and backwhen he first
took ill, he has not suffered from
ParalyalB.

Mrs. David Oracy left Llttlefleld
Wednesdayfor her home In Austin,
Texan, after visiting her brother
and slater-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur P: Duggah, Jr, and family, and
attending to 'business affalra. She
.was accompanied hore by her
daughter, Lucille, now Mra. J. L.
Harmon and son, John, who are
remaining in Llttlefleld for an in- -

Ueflnlto visit '

Bobby Holder, who has been suf-

fering from a back injury since
World War. II, and has recently
been, receiving treatment at the
Veterans Hospital,
Ala., has been transferredto a Vet-

erans Hospital at Memphis, Tenn.,
where he is scheduled to undergo
an operation this coming week.

Mr. and Mra. Dwayne Leath of
Fort Worth spent Thursday and
Friday In the homo of Mr. Leach's
aunts and unclea. Mr. and Mra.
Raymond Erwln and Mr. and Mra
Raymond Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rodgera re-

turned bome,early Thursday from
Dallas, whore they attended tho
Furniture market, and bought fur-

niture for tho Rodgera Furniture.
They were to Dallas
by Mr. And Mra. DIgham of

Mrs. Troy Howton nnd daughter,
Pat of Amarlllo arrived Thursday
to visit her brother and sister-in-law-.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Easley.

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Operator

Accompanied

Montgomery,

accompanied

LEWIS' C0SDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

jhway 84 Nerft to It t--
ate

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

LITTLEFIELD

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.

NDUCT1NG A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

fe will appreciatetheopportunity to serve
and we Guaranteevou FIRST CLASb
IK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

Hendley
367-R-X

v'll

vvnraH

J. C. Bales
Phone 879--R

PURITY STATE BANK
-L-ITTLEFIELD

JJY

Mexican Labor Conference
Slatedfor August Fifth Here

Tne Mexican Labor Confnrannn
Blated for August 5 In the high
school auditorium In Llttlefleld la
one of a series of meetings undor
the auspicesof local Chambers of

PhoneCompany

SeeksIncrease
Of 40 Per Cent

At a meeting Thursday night at
8 p.m. In City Hall the City Com-
missionersreceived representatives

,of the Southwestern Associated
Telephone Company, L. D. Shelley
and T. Wade Potter. Tho two
groups entered Into a discussion of
tne 40 per cent rate increase which
the local company Is seeking. In
putting through tho proposed In
creasethe company desires the mo-
ral support of the city fathers. The
commissionersreceived the rate In-
crease proposal under advisement,
but took no action In the case.

A streetlight at the intersection
of East 6th and Wroe Avenue was
authorized. This corner. onJ"lce at 410 LPD Drlve m August
which stands tho new Educational
Building of the First Baptist
Church.

The City Commissioners also
worked out some modifications In
the building code. The ordinance

Wa,ker- - Carlisle J. D.now effect was passed May
1932. It is felt that the twenty-year--

old law needs revision. At the time
it was drawn up, little was known
about building materialsother than
brick construction, this out-
dated ordinance limits building In
Llttlefleld almost exclusively to
brick. It Is self-evide- that the
ruling Is too rigid view of mod-
ern conatructlon Improvements.
Modifications on which the city fa-

thers are working would broaden
the city building code, making it
more liberal so that It will Include
structures of concrete and other
approved materials.

Revival Meeting

OpensAt Sudan

Church August 3
A Revival Meeting will open at

the Sudan Methodist Church Sun
day, August 3, continuing through
August

Rev. Caradine Hooten of Wash-
ington, D.C. will do the preaching.

Rev. Hooten was one pastor of
the Sudan Methodist Church
has a remarkable record In the
church 'and Sudarrfeels fortunate
In securing his services for tho
eight days meeting.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
all to attend the services.

1;
o,o

grade; W.doors for Nichols,
1. Smith,

take August Meda ele--

10 This or

nounced this week a
meeting the school board.

Teachers for the 1952-5-3 term
were announced the

A. JDooley, superintendent,
as follows:

Odell Wilkes, high princi-

pal: Bernard Wilson, elementary
Unhnnl nrinclnal: Mai tin White,

buslnoss manager; F. ai. &muu,
coach; Austell Burrus, assistant
coach; Ralph Umbarger. music;

Edgar Chance, vocational agricul-

ture; Mrs. Odell Wilkes, homo eco--

nomlcs

i..i.i.
.Bureau are Jointly sponsoring this

iiin n Tfllno Inot ahuu
nt Jones Stadium, Texas

Collego tho evening

of July 28. 7:45 Castro Coun-

ty Farm Choral wh ch

won top stnte honors will furnish
Free lemonade will

- porvo.i nil In attendance. case

Inclement weather the meeting

will bo held In Tech uym. r.
and City Families Invited and

urged hear Mr. Kllno and to en-

joy tho
Allan B. president of

Farm Federation,

was born In 1895 In Dixon County,

Nebraska. After attending Neoras--

ka public schools, he enroiieu

Mornlngaldo College in Sioux City,

in uio.and was
Later he earned degree from

Iowa State College at In

World I, he was jdto
tho 71at Infantry of the

in the medical corpe.
as a and Gladya

In 1920 "Kline
were married and started

Vinton, owa in Be;
ton county, this

Commorce and other organizations
in tho Plains area.

meetings aro set to explain
to West Texas farmersand ranch-
ers how they can obtain legally
braceros from Mexico. Seven
will have such conferencesIn Aug-
ust.

Government Including
Secretary of Labor Maurice J. Tob-ln- ,

will be principal speakers at
the meotlngs.

Tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, of the
series, estimatedWest Texans will
need20,000 more braceros this year
than In 1951, when approximately
90,000 were processed to producers-o-

the region.

School District

Equalization .

Board To Meet
The board,of equalization, the

Llttlefleld Independent, Sohool dis-
trict meet at the school tax

la the

ln

the

i, n t, ior tne purposeoi near
protests regarding 1952

The board will be from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Members of the board are O. L.

In 10, Wayne and

and

10.

at

Smith.

am

to

Mr,

will

lng

in

Some adjustments have been
made In taxation of property for
1952, chiefly to bring some real
estate in line for taxation In ac-

cordance with property of similar
value.

Lighting. Doubled

At SeelyField
When the

initiate , their
LUtlefleid Wildcats
first of the

football season at Sealy
Stadium, they will play on one of

the best lighted fields in the coun-

try.
New Installations by W W Elec

tric company will double the
lighting capacity on the field. For-

merly the stadium was lighted by
32 1500-wa- bulbs. Now 61 1500- -

watt bulbs will flood every yard
of the area and spectator
seating area with bright, white
light.

New reflectors will add to the
offlelencv of the electric Installa
tions.

When wlrlne Is completed,
He I lights will bo under

control from the press box.
The1 Wildcats cannook forward

to a BRILLIANT seasonthis fall.

C. E. Bley of Olton was in
on businessThursday.

SudanSchoolsTo OpenFor Fall Term

September RegistrationAugust 18,19
eM,nnia w 11 onon ttteir J. T. Lvoranu. ursi gruue, auis. r.i
the entrance of reluctant) don second E.

pupils on September Registra-- Park, Mrs. Pearl Mrs. A.

tlon will place 18 and Dooley, and Miss Smith,

calendar events was an--, menuiry leamcia.
following

of

also meet-

ing bv

school

p.m.

In

of

Iowa,

Ames.

War
U.S.

Tho

of

taxa-
tion.

1952-5-

playing

high fly.
k. lng

gcr, junior wen: "enny ranker,
Junior high; Jim Green,
coach.

Other employees In
to tho teachers,were: Mrs. T

M. Slemmons,school W. N.
Mlddleton, colored school
V. T. Rice, bus foreman; Mrs. Inez

and Mrs.
Waler and Mrs. Cliff "Williams,

In the elementary achool, Mra. lunchroom.

game

Allan B. Kline, Presidentof Farm

Bureau,Will SpeakAt Lubbock
Lubbock Agricultural Club , Mr. Kline's Farm Bureau service

Tho (. VMr ns townshln ill- -
,..l tho T.nhhnPK UOUIH tiw muuun 1 i ;

u. ""-Lubbo- cknppearanco

Technological

Bureau Club,

ontortnlnraent.

nro

music.
Kline,

American Bureau

m

graduated
D.S.

attach

sergeant

farming near

cities

officials,

ana

session

tne
push-butto- n

Llt-

tlefleld

2

named

lunchroom,

and years ns president
of tho Benton County Farm Bur-

eau. He served soventeen years
on tho board of dliectors of the

Farm Bureau Federation, in-

cluding seven as
and yeara as resldont.

Also, Mr. Kline served two yeara

as of tho American
Farm Bureau Federation, and since
December, 1917, has Dcen presi-

dent of tho Farm Bureau
Federation.

In 19 H Mr. Kllno spent two

months in Biltaln under the

Mt annnsorahiPof the U.S. Office

of War Information nnd tho British
Ministry ot inwruuuiuu. u un-

dressed audiences
telling them of tne prouueuon una
peopleof the Midwest. He hasboon
In Europe on Farm Bureau or Gov-ernme-

busings many times

In 1915, Kllno a consultant
at tho United meeting In

San Franscisco. In 1916 he went to

London as a Farm puroau delegate

to the at wnicu me uuor-nation-

Federation qf Agricultural
Procedurea was ir "". i HAAnt la vlnn., operation In , corn-ho- area up. jug - anlxaWThis

with Pork Potion m MJJ J" lntornatJonal organization of
project. 1f7'"r'fi, national farm organizations,
named as Mastor

Boles OrphanHome Chorus
To Appear In Lamb County

7asms,
--gfy Bj

The Royal Chorus of Doles Or-
phan Home, Quintan, will
make two aprJearance3 in Lamb
County this week. Tuesday, July
29, at 8:15 p.m. the Junior chorus
of this famous children's acapella
choir will sing at the Springlake
Church of Christ. Wednesday, July
30 at 8 p.m., they will present the
same program at Llttlefleld Drive
Church of Chriat.

Accompanied by Counse-
llors, the youthful are cur-
rently engaged in a three months'
tourtembraclng100 cities )n Toxas
and bordering states.

The Royal Chorus waa officially
organized in 1949, and since that
time, has traveled extensively
throughout the year, and Intensive--

I ly each summer, singing its way in
to the heartsof hundreds ofpeople
wherever It has beenpresented.

These young people are highly
trained and skilled In discipline,
vocal accomplishment, travel and
public relations. They travel in
their own commercial bus donated
by the Central Texas Bus Lines, of
Waco, Texas.

Two Arrests In

Olton Burglaries
A Plalnvlew man and

hla were held In

the sheriff's office Friday pending
Investigation and questioning in
connection with three Olton burg
laries.

Buddy Joe Wllllam3 was held in
jail here Thursday night, but his
wife, Louise, was transferred
to Lubbock.

The couple was arrested
Wednesday In an Amarlllo tourist
court. Police took Into their pos-

session 17 boxes of spark plugs,
44 cartonsof cigarettesand some
cash.

Olton business establish-
ments were burglarized: Cashway
Store, Olton Auto, Supply and the
Ed Thompson JohnDeere Company.

A car license number seen in Ol

Bet

ton Tuesday night was traced to
the Amarlllo tourist court, result-
ing In the arrest of the pair.

Williams Is booked on a burglary
charge, and his wife Is charged
with being an accomplice.

To GraduateFrom

Flying
AC Kenneth Pharris,son of Mr.

nn.l HTa T)nn1 Dim r via will rrrnrl.
O. R. Douglas, school Eng- - ite gt from Bdvanced

llsh; Eugene Davis, commerce; sehool at willtams Air Force
W. Parks, science; Miss Johnnie Base, Chandler, Arizona and re- -

Williams, mathematics,;.Jesse Un-- celve his wings.

girl's

addi-
tion

nurse;
teacher;

Robinson, Ber-

tie

rector ten

Iowa
yeara

four

American

Great

many British

since.
was

Nations

meeting

flrat
the

I".

Texas

their
slogeua

wife

Anata

early

Three

Pharris entered the air force in
July, 1951 and received his basic
training at Lackland Field In San
Antonio. He has also received
training at San Angelo and Colum-

bus, Miss, bases.
The Pharrlses will leave hero

July 31 or August 1 for the grad-

uation exercises. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Farr and daughter, Jackie, will also
bo .looking on when Kenneth la

nwaided his wings.

Building Is Under

Construction For

Lawrence Nickels

Va'BOLES
BP P.flBIIS

School

Construction began Thursday
morning on a bunding to nouse uiw

a dealeishlp which
has recently been pm chased by
Lawrence Nickels. The site of tho
dealership will be next to Culllgan
Soft Water Service at 1016 East
Ninth street.

Contract for the new building
has been let to Dutch Hlgglns, gen:,
eral contractor, from Lubbock and
a former Llttlefleld resident.

Foundations had been dug and
concrete was being polired early
Thursday. When questioned aooui
a completion date, Mr. Higgina,
with one eye still on the seven-ma-n

crow ho was directing, said confi-

dently that tho now plaro of busl-

noss would be finished In "about
40 days."

The Nickels Allls-Chalme- agen-

cy will bo housed In a brick and
tllo structure with a steel-trus- s

framework. Floor and roof will be
nf ronr.rfita.

Tho atructurowill bo divided in?

to two parts, In the front a 40x50

ft. areawill contain office, display,
nnd narta department. The work- -

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, 8UNDAY, JULY 27, 195Z.

Their program includes songs of
praise and devotion, familiar and
well-love- hymna, and aplrltual

The following aelectlona aro In-

cluded In the 1952 repertoireof the
Royal, Chorus:

God Of Our Fathers
My Cod And i"
Lo, What a Olorioua Sight
On Zlon's.Glorious.Summit
How Shall The Young Secure
Their Hearts
Beyond The Sunset
Spacious Firmament ,

The Lord's My Shepherd
JesusLover Of tyy Soul
Praise The Lord
Soldiers of Christ Arise
Angry Words
Let Every Heart Rejoice and
Sing
When My Love "To Chrlat'Growa
Weak
Chriat Arose
The Lord Is In His Holy Temple
Blest Be The Tie
O Worship The King
Nailed To The Cross
Saved By Grace

Golfers at the West Texas
tournamentwill tee off at

Llttlefleld Country Club Wednes-
day next.

Play will begin at 11:00 a.m.
which Is the deadline for register
ing to participate. Rhenard Mc-Car-

tournament chairman, and
Kenneth Wright, club pro, urge all
local players to enter the compe
tition.

Several well-know- n amateur
champions and players are sched-
uled to tighten up the competition
by electing to play in the tourna
ment. Promises have been received
from Billy Erfurth, State Amateur
champion from San Antonio, Joe

Rome in flames while Nero fid-

dles from atop a nearby hill; hu-

man the
streets to leave the

by
lions; burned on fiery
crosses; chariot races by
Roman those who buy
tickets to see "Quo Vadls" next
week at the Rio Theatre In

will be in full meas-
ure with that which them
to the theatre. The glance of the

will be dazzled by
color, and of huge

masses by the
eye of the camera. "Quo
Vadls" will be at the Rio

Wed
nesday and July 27-3- 1

( it
" " "

be--,

io a

hla love for Lygla, tne
ward of an old

Marcus Is a
of a Roman

young and
from In

Gaul nnd ready for to

Kerr Is softly

is U3l
cal

ot
i

ust 5
Is one

rodeos the world,
year

nnd who
in the rodeo, vying for

f

4 p.m. for
ing Kid Pony Is z

. a, in 5

street U
mates

In. to be one most
aradca h,8t0ry f th

Your Sins Be As Scarlet
Christ, the Lord, Is Risen Today
In Love
Tift Lord Bless You And Keep

You
The Royal Chorus Is by

A. Hugh voice
and of the of tne
Boles Home School. Lewis

of the current wilt
gjve of the program and

of Boles Home.
Botea Home is located approxi-

mately 50 eastof Dallas,
as, and now caring' for. 271' de

boys and girls. With
2,350 acres,a pub-

lic school located on its own cam-pa- s,

a college plan
are enabled to attend col-

lege after from higher
Home young people

are enabled to live well
and lives

for
Tho current tour began May 24.

and will end 1.

The Church of Christ extendsa
very cordial to
to attend the and to enjoy
the inspirational

GOLF TOURNAMENT TO OPEN AT

LOCAL COUNTRY CLUB WEDNESDAY
well known San
and Bobby Maxwell of

brother of Billy
Prizes

for are listed
at

With teams from
and

the total of entries
should easily the

Ladies are invited to
In the

The Ladles of
Club will serve

in the as well as
the day.

Wright said that the gallery will
be open to the public.

"Quo Vadis" Will Featured Palace
TheaterIN Littlefield July to 31

stampede through crum-
bling Inferno;
Christian captives

martyrs
headlong

centurions

Llttle-
fleld rewarded

brought

spec-

tacle, panoramaa
captured g

technicolor
featured

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,

whose love for Marcus
the element which

the of
that give

"Quo Vadls" its
"Quo Vadls," as a mo-

tion picture is
for Its
of

groups, and

Final scenes of the torture of
the bring to
climax all of the that
has gone before the in,

the and fifty-on- e

that It to see the And
Robert Taylor portrays the arro-- Is scenes of ac--

gant Marcus who Is drawn away "" "" ""
will find

from the lusty You cannotafford
or corrupt, noma t0 m)s8 thlg great epoch ,n the hla.

senseof and truth through topy of the worl(, nnJ tne ep,c.
beautuui,

auburn-haire- Chris-

tian couple. magnetic
specimen

blood military com-

mander ftesh triumphs
anything en-

tertain himself.
Deborah lovely nnd

largest

attracting
cowboya cowglrla, partlcl-nnt- o

parade Wednesday
Deadline

Aueust
parade

expected
!orful

Though

Heavenly Abiding

directed
Graham, director.

member faculty
Hogue.

Manager tour,
highlights

miles

pendent
comprising

whereby
students

graduation
school, Boles

balanced
worthwhile prepara-

tion capable maturity.

everyone
concert,

program.

Jiminez, Antonio
amateur, ,

Maxwell,
National Amateur champion.

professional players
$200.00.

Hereford,
Brownfleld, Lub-boc-k

entering
reach 100-mar-

participate
matches.

organization
Country luncheon

dlnlngroom re-

freshments

Be at
27

slaughtered

spectator

Thursday,

September

Levelland,

throughout

hostage
supplies person-

alizes procession pageantry
physical movement

principal appeal.
considered

event eminently out-

standing astonishing man-
agement crowds, expansive

costumes, move-

ment.

Christiana spectacular
pageantry

spectator
two-hour- s minutes

takes
these physical

'audience exciting:philosophy
memorable

havlorism
justice

physical

invitation

making movie which tells Its story.
Seo "Quo Vadls.''

Ethan Allen, head baseball coach
at Yale, Jumped from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati campus straight
to major leagues. He played
pro ball In tho American and

firmly convincing as the Christian National Leagues for 13 years.- -

Annual Top o' TexasRodeoWill Get

UnderwayAt Pampa August 5-- 9

The city of Pampa and surround--1 rodeo, prizea are being orrered in
Inn. tnrrlrnrv allVO Willi IIIO l" iuuunb uiwdiuub. 1JJJI--

hustle and bustleot activity which Ranch Entry; Beat Civic Club
always precedes the opennlg tne or urgnnizauunliniry; uosi liming
nnnimi Tnn n' Texas Rodeo nnd Entry; Band Entry;
Kid Pony Show scheduled for Aug- - Most Attractive Commercial En--

through the 9th.
This of the ama-

teur in and each
la more and more

tho

Tex
is

and

In

and

and

try; Most Entry; Most
Most

and
paradewill start

4 p.m.

The Rodeo proper will get under
many wonderful awards offered in wny on Wednesday nt 8

August o, nt tno uoueo
The big show gets off to a grand' 1 mile east of the

start the Kid Pony Show, on limits. Tho special talent assembled
night, 5, at 8 p.m. for this year's show
from lvo to sixteen flight stars from the ro-ha-

an opportunity to In deo world. Of prime to
fha .mninr and to ride mm youiiK "HKO wm DU mo
the on auer-noo- n

at enter
the Show p.m.

Ka AnKh

wTthe enUre" cost of thiTTk. thU year
of the col-o- fneighborhoodthe

JlSoOO? ,n tno

purposes

tho

ar-

ray of

film.

most

the
both

Club Best

Comical
Typical Cowboy; Typical
Cowgirl; Best Decorated Bi-

cycle. Tho prompt-a-t

ovonlng
each division. p.m.,

Grounds city

with
Tuesday August Includes

will nmateur
compete Interest

roiloo iniuiu
appearanceof Bobby Benson and
his Rtders, ot Mutual
Broadcastingfame. They will ap-
pear at each performanceof the
rodeo, and Bobby will be available
to autographhunters, and to visit
with the small fry.

',ii
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For tn.e fine Trote you
gave os 3J2 years
age and for the
encouragement you
have given since.

mv tenure of office I have worked
naKJ tc securefor Precinct paved" Toadsandother advantages this time included in
the accomplishmentsare;

purchaseof 530,000worth of New Ma-chme-ry

and equipment to hetter serveand
roads of the Precinct;

Many miles of roads have been built, and
in addition z nurobxri of Bridges and lakedumps, including 17 miles of paved farm-i-mark- et

within theprecinct,and ad-
ditional m2 of paved farm-to-mar-k- et

roadshave been acceptedby the Statefor MaintenaHce,

If you favor a fair, honest and economical
administration of the affairs of Precinct 3.the no person appreciateyour sup-port andvote on July 26, more than

Sincerelyyours

RGY GILBERT
CANDIDATE COMMISSIONER

IRRECINCT 3, LAMB COUNTY J
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DICK DXER

SHERIFF

"SSif ! ?--- 25 year.
- w- -. uwner and iax-Pa-y er

1 Believe mynastexperience
Jo'd qualifies me for

S00? 1 Need the Job
If electedI wHl try to civ. vm. --

1

1 M-i- ll appreciatevour Vote

DICK DYER
CANPJ5 P5 SHERIFF

f. Y. (Steel

FOR

REAL SERYKf W THE

JUSTICE ol

fhe PE4CI
'Quaiififidl Bj

Police - Army &n Civilian

To Do An Important JoL Wd

I nave &erve as constail fnr tl
snd a half, and am aslriTir fnr nin
portant taskantheservice of neonUnfd
tion. J have lived in Lamb County fel
years, and J lite to earn my living
friends.

Sincerely

F. V. (Skeet) CHLUfJ

CANDIDATE FOR

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Who!

Pr
ON

OILS by tte CASE

AmaKe QaakerState P(

Fib Oil - Peafaafc-a.- a7I?

SPECIAL

PRICES
On GREASE

SuperSluckk EaeraldCm

prenre& Ti

McCORMIC

BROS.
PETROLEUM PKQ9UCTS

LITTLFTiri.D
tifaway ft4 Paa1wim Mt.ttxat

ciurrrc msfsmsm .(,inD uuNTr OPEN ALL . NIGHT. ,

WHOLXSALE mm! RETAIL
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:MD YOUR WORK TO THE CACumu riCAMCDC
WHERE YOU GET QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

SUITS, ' r " . 69 MEN'S PANTS 39 WOMEN'S PLAIN DRESSES . 69 WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS ,. 39
CASH AND CARRY ALL CLOTHING FULLY INSURED

r. and Mrs. Harold L.tooksberry FASHION CLEANERS 807 East Delano St. Littlefield Phone1040
Owners and(Operators (Next Door to Bowen Grocery)

ihoma TemptsTourists
SceneryandHistory

niTY-DHlah- oma

ling to get tourists
rlhrough tlie stale
tltlt llttle-heraldo-

Irtlons which give
e one oi iiiu ucsi
ural nnd mad-mad- o

me ,jw,i.it . winss
wmMn is$gm

can

S

mmmm&s&Jiem.tmrMiw&MfMmmMm

GRAND LAKE
Oklahoma

awberries
FRUIT STRAWBERRY

ESERVES 1-L-
B. JAR 29c

ISCO
h JUICE

EAPPLE M- - 28c

tY'S

LMON
APE JAM 2-L- B. JAR 39c
No. 303
Hid Garden Sweet
.KE FLOUR

INS

"i. 80 box

J00

TThe Oklahoma Planning nnd
Board la trying to tempt

tourists with "Did you Ironw Okla-
homa has'l"

The oldest petrified tree known
to man in a petrified forest; sul-
phur springs; salt plains; two of
the biggest man-mad-e lakes in the
country; zinc, lead and coal mines;

PURE

Jemima, large
BEANS

Whole, 303
KOES Erf
Standard, No: can
ES, Girl Whole ?Qf

Dill, aiiart

count
IAGUS Orf

oId, Center Cuts, No. 300 9r
Count

SUES...

10C

28?

25?

Alabama

125?

th largest mutlple-arc-h concrete
dam in the world; historic forts
used during the wars; the

largest wheat elevator; a
national park and a national forest;
alabaster caverns and bat caves;
a hundred good lakes for fishing;
a dozen parks; a wide field
of diversified Industry, and the

. . a. j.i .. - i"' ""'""ff1" f ifiiinf if r r:

I, ii r1 1 '.. ?4(rui. .AiriMk. .pKraBafcT' j.. i. w Xawt' k tw vww,rw

.In
is --a

9&S&KS

fe4
i.''sir?!r?x$tgZ?i

.SSaii

source of electricity and also a I seeing boat noses into lake,
recreation area. Above, a sight-- I

E

reg.

nte No. can

1
2

full '
1

can

Indian
world's

state

J&I FRESH FROZEN
11-O- Z. PKG.

(CAN

C- -

pkg.

ALASKA, CIUM
TALL CAN

t 'if

BEETS
Garth Whole, No. 2 can

FROZEN FOODS

anNACH,

mm. SPROUTS,

JUICE. i

basic industry of agriculture?
Governor SpearheadsProgram
Since taking office two years

ago, Gov. Johnston Murray has
pushed plans for greater facilities
at stateparks, a better information
service for tourists and generally
Improved accommodations.

A dozen Informative booklets
have been issuedabout tourist at-
tractions, .and one of the most In-

teresting is a travel stamp album.
It lists all of the state'sattractions
and has a place for stamps with
pictures of 50 of the spots. The al-

bum is given free and as the tour-
ist visits each of the spots, he pur-
chases a stamp to put in his book.

The best known and most widely
visited place in Oklahoma is tho
Will Rogers Memorial, nestled on
the rolling hills in northeastOkla
homa. The largo, native stone
structure contains many rooms
filled with Rogers' saddles, ropes,
batteredtypewriter nnd other per
sonal possessions.Rogers, his wife
and youngest son are buried there.

25c

..::f.::..v

SPINACH ICrf
Del Monte, No. 2 can Y

DOG FOOD 1 0
Dog Club, tall can wr
TOMATO JUICE lArf
Food Club, No. 2 can wr
BLEACH 2H
NuWay, quart
APPLE BUTTER 92tf
Zestee, 28-o- z. jar
PLUMS 1 7tf
Red Tag, No. 303 can T
GRAPEJUICE 33f
Food Club, 24-o- z. bottle -JT

j 19c

BROCCOLI, Food Club, 10-o-z. pkg 25

Food Club. 10-o-z. pkg "
Food Club, 10-o-z. png. w

wange Food Club. 6-o- z. can. Tor w

Million Dollar Lodge
Lake Murray State Park In

South Oklahoma comprises 21,000
acres Including a C.000 acre lake.
The statehas Justcompleteda millio-

n-dollar lodge and
there are dozejis of modern cabins
which attracted 700,000 persons
last Tear.

Lale Texoma on the Red River
between Durant, Okla., and Denl-so-

Texas., is the largest of Okla-
homa lakes and tho reservlor is
the fifth largest in the United
States. The dam is tho largest
earthern dam of its kind In the

77c

39c

1U

world and inundates 60,000 acres. I

Private facilities are available for
fishing, hunting, boating and vaca--

Honing. I

Grand Lake in the northeastcor--1

ner covers about 60,000 ncres and
is the site of a large Btate electri
cal project. There are an estimated
100 good-size-d man-mad- e lakes in
Oklahoma.

Belle Starr Hangout
The stateparks range from Rob-

bers Cave in the
of southeastOklahoma, where the
famed bandit chieftain Belle Starr
hid from posses,to Boiling Springs
Park, which is like an oasis in the
semi-ari- section of the northwest
plains.

The state has historical markers
to show the points of interest. Sev-

eral of the old Army posts have
been rebuilt nnd many spots mem-
orable In Indian history are pre
served.

A shock to most tourists is the
fact that they fall to see any In-

dians In the full native dress of
the story ooks.Virtually all Indians
have adopted the customs and
dress of the white man nnd only
during pow-wow- s nnd other cere-
monies do they dress in tribal

ASTHMA
, cont let coughing, wneezmg, recurring at-

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial

l tubes andlungs. Usually helpsnaturequietly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Get MENDACO trom druggist. Satis--'
taction or money back guaranteed.

o

ONE

FAN

AP
TOPEKA, K a n. d

Charles E. Weber is off to a fast,

start on a pair of roller skates.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

E. Weber of Topeka.
The youngster began learning at

V Oft

llM -- .jib IB
CHARLES E. WEBER

50c Size

nine Now he is a regular
customerat a TopeKa roiier-sKatm-g

rink.
Charles was putting on wej.ght

too fast. He Jumped from nljio
pounds at birth to 38 pounds 'a,t.
seven months. So mother and doc-

tor put him on skates.Now he is
a solid little athleteof 28 pounds,.

For aulclt comlortlnz help tor BMkacJw.
EeufnttoPUm. Ottuog up " "!irritating LeePUu.wkit. pi;tf.and nkl. cue
circles under eyes,

weX I

SadderRubles,try
lc

Cyrttx. WMIKldnej

satisfaction or money b guaranteed,A
your Crsssirt lor Cyttx WCay.

When kidney function slows down, many
(oiks complain of nagging backache, loss of
pep and energy, headaches and dizziness.
Don't sutler longer with these dlscomlorta
if reduced kidney function Is getting you
down duo to such common causesas stress
and strain, or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampnrs3 or wrong diet may cause getting
up nightsor frequentpassages.

Don't neglect your kidneys If theso condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully cy millions for
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused,
It's amazing how many times Doan's give
happy relief from these diomfort help
the 15 milts of kidney tubes and filter!
flush out waste. Get Doan's Fills today!

HOME GROWN White or Yellow

SQUASH lb.
EXTRA FANCY LARGE ELBERTA

PEACHES .,, 19c
U.S. NO. 1 -

CANTALOUPES LB. ........... l2'2c
KENTUCKY WONDER Crisp and Tender

GREEN BEANS LB 19c
ICEBERG Firm Heads

SAVE

FRONTIER

. 0000--5 ?om

!Sff"000O0-- S

SAVING

STAMPS

YEAR-OL- D

SKATING

Newsfeatures

MmmmmLJ&I

JERGENS

LOTION

KC, SLICED

LB.

months.

Backache

Housework
EasyWithout --

NaggingBackache

Doan's Pills

4c
iB....::.,:....,.

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

3
BACON

55c
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, lb 55
Kraft Elkhorn
CHEESE, lb 59
Fresh Pork Shoulders
STEAKS, lb. 49

SAUSAGE
FARM PACK ROLLS 39r
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